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40 Years of Wonders!

In 1979 the Association of Free Lutheran Congregations purchased an aban-

Many, Lord my God, are
the wonders you have
When Bob & Carol Dietsche (our first directors) moved to the ARC there
done, the things you
were only a couple buildings that were inhabitable, what we now know as
planned for us. None can
Manna Inn, and Good News Lodge. The first few years of ministry at the ARC
compare with you; were
were mostly summer groups and a few winter groups. The only lodging was
I to speak and tell of
Good News Lodge, which was also the new home for Bob & Carol. They, along with dedicated fami- your deeds, they would
ly members and volunteers, were the chief proprietors of this fledgling ministry.
be too many to declare.
— Psalm 40:5
Bob would often comment that he “named this place wrong”. It should have been called ’The
Miracle Retreat Center’ because miracles were a daily occurrence, especially at the beginning.
2019 marks 40 years of ministry on these holy grounds. That in itself is a miracle as many camps have not lasted as long.
doned USAF radar base we now know as the Association Retreat Center (ARC).

40 years of seeing Jesus welcome new members into his family; 40 years of providing a place where families could ‘Come
Away and Rest Awhile’; 40 years of memories; 40 years of finding new friends; 40 years of wonders!
Bob & Carol went to meet their Savior in the past couple years, but their fingerprints remain. We will forever be grateful for
the years of sacrifice they made, but more so, for the many ways God has blessed this place and the lives he has changed as a
result!

2019 ARC Winter Youth Retreats: Two Great Retreats; One Fun Weekend!

February 1-3 is our annual Winter Youth Retreat Weekend! SIDExSIDE (grades 8-12) and Sno-Daze
(grades 4-8) have always been popular with our youth. This year promises to be another great weekend at
the ARC for the kids.
Our speaker for SIDExSIDE this year is Caleb Holt. Caleb is a SIDExSIDE alumnus and graduate of AFLBS. He
is currently pursuing a degree in communications at University of Northwestern-St. Paul.
Andy Britz is our speaker for Sno-Daze. Andy is also an AFLBS alumnus and a received his degree in youth
ministry from the University of Northwestern-St. Paul. Andy is no stranger to the ARC and is excited to be back. He lives in
Boyceville, WI with his wife Jill and five children. Andy runs his own screen-printing business (ASK Wear).
Besides great teaching, there will be great activities, such as broomball, tubing
(snow permitting) and plenty of gym time. Off campus activities such as skiing and
tubing at Trollhaugen will also be available but we will not be able to provide
transportation to these activities. Also, please note that due to scheduling conflicts
with the Osceola Aquatic Center, swimming will not be available this year.
Check our website (www.arc-aflc.org) for details and to register!
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Pray that Jesus is glorified through the many groups that
visit the ARC through retreats, camps & events;
Praise for God’s protection this winter as we have avoided
any major storms or water issues;
Pray for our ARC staff and their families as they balance
jobs, families and finances;
Praise for new groups that continue to contact us
regarding camps, retreats and events;
Praise for the dedication of our ARC staff, especially those
who have had to work outdoors in this cold weather;

Women’s Retreat April 26-28

•

•
•
•
•
•

Pray for several needs at the ARC. Information on these
can be found at https://www.aflcdevelopment.org/arcproposals/;
Praise for $53,752.07 raised through KINGDOM GIFT 2018
(this includes the $10,000.00 matching gift);
Pray for wisdom and guidance for the ARC board and
corporation as they assist us in Kingdom work;
Praise for 40 years of ministry in the St. Croix River Valley;
Pray for upcoming winter youth retreats;
Praise for a better financial picture in 2019.

SAVE THE DATE!

The ARC Women’s Retreat is a great
The ARC SPRING BOUTIQUE will be held
opportunity for women of all ages to
Sunday, APRIL 28, 2019. Local vendors and
get away from the hectic schedules of
artisans will provide crafts and other items
home to relax, recharge and reconnect for your shopping pleasure. Food will also be available on site.
with other women. Relevant Bible teaching, great fellowship
Actual times have not been set as of yet so watch our website
and activities to help relieve the stress of daily living. Take a
for updated information on the ARC Spring Boutique!
weekend for yourself at the ARC Women’s Retreat!
Old Testament altars were built as reminders
of God’s working in the lives of his people.
Stories of how the ARC has blessed us are, in
ARC YOUNG ADULTS RETREAT — APRIL 26-28
a sense, altars to God’s working as well. If
Band together with other young
you have a memory you’re willing to share
adults who are committed to Jesus
about how this ministry has blessed you,
and looking for ways to grow closer please email Mike at marketing@arc-aflc.org. We will be
to him in your walk. The ARC Young selecting stories to share in a special 40th anniversary
Adults Retreat will provide you with publication. Names are not necessary and we reserve the right
to edit depending on space.
great social time, Biblical teaching
and, of course, great food! Watch our website for updates on Upcoming ARC Retreats: Contact us!
the ARC Young Adults Retreat!
February 1-3
Director: Kirk Rautio
Winter Youth Retreats
director@arc-aflc.org
Information: Myrna Hinz
Spend time with some really cool people April 26-28
Info@arc-aflc.org
and serve Jesus at the same time! We are Women’s Retreat
Young
Adult’s
Retreat
ARC
Camps/Events: Val Anderson
always looking for people to help with a
th
Spring Boutique (28 )
arccamps@arc-aflc.org
variety of projects! We’ll even put you up
May 24-27
Food Services: Dave Anderson
in a comfy room and feed you! Call us at
Spring Family Weekend
foodservices@arc-aflc.org
715-294-2877 for more information on how you can
June 16-21
Marketing/Website: Mike Fisk
become an ARC SOHL-Mate (volunteer)!
Fly Zone (gr 4-8)
marketing@arc-aflc.org
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Osceola, WI
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Follow us online for updates about
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